
J3[-ooI

a fence, or dam, to confine water: pl. j..:
(Suh, Mb :) and s, [which is also a pl.,] sig-
nifies fmee, or dams, between houses, which
retain water. (TA.) - [The pl.] j s~also

signifies Garden, or walled gardens, (J.li.,) of

grape. (TA.)

3ij.: see ;6A.

58~ and S., ($, ,f1b, 1) [SnmaU-pox ;]
certain pustules (Mgb,]) in the body, (V,) rwhichl
break forth (Msb, 8) from the skin, full of
water, and afterwards opening, (Mgb,) and gene-
rating thick purulent matter; (]g;) a wellU-knownn
disease, that attacku people once during life.

(TA.). ., ,j8l LSfJ I an nappellation applied

to Trtcffle (;l.), denoting disapprobation. (TA
fiomi a trad.)

;%~: sce J: and see also 5.y.

j.~ A place having a n'all built around it;

a n,alled place. (S, k.) _ See also .
Also Adapted, disposed, apt, meet, suited, suitable,
fitted, fit, proper, competent, or wtorthiy; syn.

8.LS. (., A, Myh, ]g) and j -: (Mhb:) fern.

witlih ;: (TA:) pl. masc. ~? and :.q.:

(.,] :) pl. fem. O1o. and ,.t.. (TA.)

You say, i.i. .. ! (8, A, Msb) and iJ
(TA) lie is adapted, disposed, apt, meet, &c.,
.for such a thing; (8, A, Mb ;) and [naturally]

drawn to it. (Hamni p. 707.) And el ... !~ci
J.i J' Tlhou art adapted, disposed, apt, meet,
&c., for doing such a thing; or wnorthy to do it.

(.8.) And JMd Oi t . .il, (<,) and in
like manner you say of two persons, and of more,
(TA,) and V; , (g.) Verily he is one who
is adapted, di,sosed, apt, meet, &e., for doing
[such a tlhing]; or worthy to do [it]; syn. ;W...

(].) ; .j..~ properly signifies A place, and
hence a thing, an affair, and a person, adapted,
disposed, apt, meet, &c.; like 'ai. and ;Ib.*:
and t; . , Made, or called, adapted or dis-
posed &c., though said by Aboo-Jafar Er-Ru-
aee to be a pass. part. n. having no verb.] Also

I-v- l Verily she is one who is

adapted, disposed, apt, &c., for that: and :
"P ,a3 for doing that: and in like manner
you say of two persons, and of more. (TA.)

And Jl t* *1;j.~ .'1 L." This affair, or
thing, is one that it adapted, apt, meet, &c., for

that; syn. 1,... (.0) And * i... 1, 1 I,
This affair, or thing, is one that is adapted,

apt, met, &c.,for him to do; i. e. he is adapted,
apt, meet, &c., for doing it. (TA.)

3wu An enclosure for camels, (AZ , ,)
and for lambs and kids and calves 'c., (TA,) made

of mae of stone; (AZ,. ;) as alsot~.: (TA:)

if of mud, or clay, it is called f 1]j.: (AZ, TA:)

or an enclosmre (.jj)for sheep or goats. (TA.)
~Nature; or natural, or native, dispostion,

tmper, or other property. (].)

. it' & Ie, or it, is more, or most, adapted,

disposed, apt, meet, suited, suitable, .itted, fit,
competent, or proper, for it, or him; or he is
more, or most, worthy of it. (A.) [See an ex. in

a verse cited voce L.L.]

;;~..b ol A land in which is u [or
rmaU-pox]: (L.b, S :) or a land in which is much
thereof. (.K.) See also Lj, in five places.

;~. (S, Mghi, Mqb, ]) and t;J.. (Mgh,

1) and . (Myb, TA) Having the $. [or
small-pow]. (8, Mgh, Myb, ].) And i~,
.. l1 [Iiaving the face marked tvith the small-
pox]. (A.)

. . ., 0 . -
J~: see J~: and see also , inl

two places.

1. -s1 f, (s,. Mslb, ,') aor. , (bMib,)

inf. n. c M, (S, Myb, K,) lie cut qff the nose;

:lld in like manner, the ear; nnd the hand, or
arm; and the lip; (, Msb, K;) and a similar

part: (TA:) and d . signifies the. sam

as .;..~.s [I cut off his nose]: or ~.s. signiifies
[absolutely] the cutting off; or cutting so as to
separate. (TA.) In tihe following saying of a
poet, the verb is used metaphorically,

, , .. . .. a., ','"

[lit. And nosed fortuie became mutilated in the
nose; meaning, tbecame msarred]. (TA.) And in

the following phirase, occuning in a verse, 1 Oia 

a;.- iil ,M', the poet means, [As though

God cut of hist note] and put out his eyes: see a

similar saying in art. o,;, voce .,.. (TA.)
s., ( a,K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,)

lie mutilated him, or maimned him, by cutting off
his nose, or his ear, or his hand or arm, or his lip,
(i, K, TA,) or the like; (TA;) as also .
(S, TA.) [Hence the phiasc,] dJ t 1.~ (S, ]l)
[(May God decree) to him mutilation, or maim-
ingj, by the cutting off of his nose, or the like; or

caus it to befall him: or] meaningE I Dj%

[tmay God make injury, or diminution of mhat
is good, to cleave to him]: (Q :) said in impre-
eating a curse upon a man: similar to J I'.`,
q. v.: the first word being governed in the aecus.
case by a verb understood. (TA.) One says also,

1.J _ . ~,- }, ~a phrase mentioned by
IAgr, but not explained by him; thought by ISd
to mean, 1 Act thou, in commanding, as though
thou mutilatedst them by cutting off their noses
[until they become submisive]. (TA.) In the

phrase tV? 1 1 I C. [TIh voice of the

as that has his ear, or ears, cut off, (see i,.,
below,)], occurring in a verse of Dhu-l-Khiral
Ep.Tuhawee, (.,) accord. to J, but not found by
ggh in the verses of that poet, and said to be in
the Book [of Sb], though lB denies this, asserting
it to be in the Naw6dir of AZ, (TA,) Akh says,

the poet means .~ Lq$1 , like as you say,

4;.bJl j, meaning JL. "jUl: Aboo-Bekr

Ibn-es-Sarrij says, the poet, requiring ref for the

rhyme, has changed the noun into a verb; and
this is one of the worst of poetic licences (L.)

·_[Hence,] ;l l . LI '1 [The year of
drought cuts off, or destroys, the herbage]: (A,
TA:) and Jl* J. de troys the camclj or

the like. (.5, 0, I.) And u;1 L 1 e

5 The drought prevented the growth, or increase,
of the herbage. .(, TA.)_ [Hence also,]

att, inf n. n. , tIle withheld good thingsfrom

his family, or household. (TA.) And A1 ,&.. ,
aor. , inf. n. as above, t His mother fed hinm

with. bad food; (Zj, ;) as also ?sCq.I, (., l,)

inf. n. ~.' l; (TA;) and , (K,) inf. n.

o~-: (TA:) and t, and tj.Jot. t I/e (a

pastor) co;fined him [a beast] to bad pasture.

(TA.) as..Z , (.,) inf. n. as above, (.i,) also
signifies t I confined him, restricted him, or the

like; syn. .. : and tI inmprisoned him: (S,

.K:*) and so witilh : ($:) or ,~.. and
bothi signify tdie continting, or restricting, a person
with evil management, and with contemptuous
treatment, and nrant of goodl care. (Alleyth.)

= O.q, aor.:, (Myb,) inf. n. ., ($, Myb,
1,) lie (a man) aJs, or bera me, mutilated, or

ma,imed, b,y the cntting off'of hij noto, or hit ear,
(S, MIsb, K,*) or his hand or arm, or his lip, (S,
IK,) or the like: (TA:) or, accord. to some, you

do not sty h, but .: (TA:) and ,J..
tJI T7 she .. elp, or goat, icas, or becatme, mnutilatedl

by having its ears entirtly cut off. (M;b.)-
[lienee,] also, (S, .,) nor. as above, (K,) and so
the inf. n., (S.,) [as though meaning tle rewas, or
becamne, itj!tt,7ed;] he (a chill) luhad bad food:
(8., IS, TA:) and he (a young, weaned camel) had
badJbod: or wtas ridteen whil [too] young, and
in consequence becamne weah. (TA.)

2. s.., inf. n. ;.: see 1, in five places.

-°. |. ' lie wmale him to exp-ience evil
treatment, and derided him; as when one cuts off
the ear oJ' his slave, and sells him. (TA.)~AlIo
Ile said to him i)J 1.S, [cxplained above; see 1].

(s, .5.*) [See also , .]

3. 1..., inf. n. a;n (, ) and l,

(1],) t Ie reviled, being reriled by another, (K,'
TA,) saying .J t. ; as though each of them
cut oiff the nose of the other: (TA:) and, (v,)
or accord. to some, (TA,) the contenled in an
altercation; as also &tqtJ.; (., 1], TA ;) [but
the latter is said of a number of persons &c.] You
say, ka&l - t?. >j .. .. J, (Th, .,) and

t Co~,3 also, (Th,) S I left the countries with their

vipers eating one another; (Th, . ;) not meaning

eating in reality, but rending in pieces, or man-

gling, one another: (Th:) and IglI tt~ J.hto,

and tt.. j, 1 A year in wAhich th vipers at one

another, by reaeon of its severity. (Th.)
4: see 1, in three places.

5: see 3, in two places.
6: see 3, in three places.

What is cut oJf of th. antor parts of

the nou, to its furthest, or uttermost, part: (A,
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